We compared track-tube sampling with mark-recapture livetrapping and evaluated a track-tube index, defined as the number of track tubes with identifiable small mammal tracks during a 4-night period, as a predictor of small mammal abundance estimates in North Dakota grasslands. Meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) were the most commonly recorded species by both methods, but were underrepresented in track-tube sampling, whereas 13-lined ground squirrels (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) and Franklin's ground squirrels (S. franklinii) were overrepresented in track-tube sampling. Estimates of average species richness were lower from track tubes than from livetrapping. Regression models revealed that the track-tube index was at best a moderately good predictor of small mammal population estimates because both the form (linear versus curvilinear) and slope of the relationship varied between years. In addition, 95% prediction intervals indicated low precision when predicting population estimates from new track-tube index observations. Track tubes required less time and expense than mark-recapture and eliminated handling of small mammals. Using track tubes along with mark-recapture in a double sampling for regression framework would have potential value when attempting to estimate abundance of small mammals over large areas.
Estimating the abundance and distribution of small mammal species is fundamental to the study of their population and community ecology. Researchers have often relied on markrecapture methodology, especially when their goals involved understanding population dynamics that depend on sex, age, condition, or other individual characteristics (Jones et al. 1996; Nichols and Pollock 1983) . For other goals, such as estimating abundance over larger geographic areas, documenting changes in relative abundance, or investigating habitat preferences, intensive mark-recapture surveys can be too time consuming or cost restrictive. As a result, mammalian ecologists have employed track-based indices to study the presence (Boonstra et al. 1992; Engeman et al. 2000; Justice 1961; Mabee 1998) , relative abundance (Drennan et al. 1998; Engeman et al. 2000; Glennon et al. 2002; Lord et al. 1970; Quy et al. 1993 ), largescale distribution (Sargeant et al. 1993 (Sargeant et al. , 2005 Taylor and Raphael 1988) , and habitat selection (Connors et al. 2005; Kuehl and Clark 2002) of a variety of mammalian species. Track-based indices present researchers with potential advantages when compared to mark-recapture sampling, including reduced time, labor, and expense; reduced disturbance of study organisms; and reduced exposure of researchers to animalborne diseases (Boonstra et al. 1992; Drennan et al. 1998; Glennon et al. 2002) . However, the presumed utility of trackbased indices is based on the assumption that the relationship between the index and abundance is monotonic and relatively constant across space and time. If this relationship can be quantified, track-based indices would be a useful addition to traditional methods for surveying small mammal populations. Without the quantification of bias and precision, supposed advantages of track-based indices would be offset by their unknown reliability. Unfortunately, calibration of indices of abundance against population estimates has rarely been done (Drennan et al. 1998; Glennon et al. 2002; Hamm et al. 2002; Slade and Blair 2000) especially in those studies that also considered relative costs (Schauster et al. 2002) . Furthermore, track-based indices have lower statistical power to detect changes in abundance than estimates generated from (Drennan et al. 1998; Nams and Gillis 2003) , and accepted methods for determining the precision of track-based indices have not been adequately developed (Anderson 2001; Engeman et al. 1999) .
We were motivated to investigate using both track-tube and mark-recapture sampling for small mammal species as a means to index abundance of alternate prey eaten by mammalian meso-predators (such as red fox [ Marcstrom et al. 1988; Weller 1979) . To do so at the landscape scale, we 1st had to investigate patterns in the number of and variety of individuals captured or detected by mark-recapture and track-tube sampling, to develop regression models predicting small mammal population estimates as a function of track-tube indices, and to compare the relative efficiency of track-tube and mark-recapture sampling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-Small mammal sampling was conducted on federally owned Waterfowl Production Areas (WPAs) in the Missouri Coteau physiographic region in western Stutsman County, North Dakota, between May and August, 2001-2002. WPAs in this region contain native mixed-grass prairie remnants (Euliss 1996) and formerly cultivated or grazed land planted to native grasses and nonnative cool-season grasses (e.g., dense nesting cover-Duebbert and Lokemoen 1976). To be considered for this study, WPAs had to be !16 ha and contain at least 1 seasonal or semipermanent wetland !3 ha. WPAs mowed or burned ,1 year before the beginning of each field season were not considered. We expected small mammal population abundance and diversity to vary between upland and wet-meadow habitats so we selected paired habitats for sampling. Paired sites were separated by !300 m to minimize the likelihood of dispersal between them. Within each selected WPA, adjacent upland and wet-meadow habitats were identified with aerial photographs and ground surveillance. Selected WPAs were large (approximately 100-600 ha) and often contained multiple pairs of upland and wet-meadow habitats suitable for this study. As a result, 2 pairs of upland and wet-meadow habitats were surveyed on 1 WPA in 2001 and 3 WPAs in 2002. High rainfall during the 2001 field season limited the availability of suitable wet-meadow habitats on 3 WPAs; additional upland habitats were selected for sampling in these situations. In total, 8 upland and 4 wet-meadow habitats were sampled in 2001, and 11 upland and 11 wet-meadow habitats were sampled in 2002.
Mark-recapture and track-tube sampling.-Sampling occurred on each pair of upland and wet-meadow habitats over a 4-night period. Mark-recapture sampling was conducted using Sherman live traps (22.9 Â 8.9 Â 7.6 cm; H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida) placed at 10-m intervals in an 8 Â 16 grid (n ¼ 128 traps; grid ¼ 1.05 ha). Rectangular trapping grids were chosen to best sample the relatively narrow wet-meadow habitat bordering wetlands. Closed traps were placed on each grid a minimum of 3 days before the beginning of sampling to allow small mammals to acclimatize to their presence. Each habitat was trapped for 4 consecutive nights, resulting in 512 trap-nights/habitat/WPA. Traps were baited with a mixture of peanut butter, oats, and food-grade paraffin (Glennon et al. 2002) . Traps were checked before 1000 h each day, and captured animals were examined to determine species, sex, age, reproductive condition, and weight. Captured animals were uniquely marked by attaching serially numbered metal tags (#1005-1; National Band and Tag Co., Newport, Kentucky) in each ear or by toe-clipping for species that could not be ear-tagged. All small mammal trapping and handling procedures followed guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) , the Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center's Animal Care and Use Guidelines, and the Iowa State University Committee on Animal Care.
Track tubes were constructed, with minor modifications, following the designs of Drennan et al. (1998) and Glennon et al. (2002) . Two 30-cm-long sections of plastic rain gutter were joined along 1 edge with duct tape to form an octagonal tube approximately 30 Â 12 Â 12 cm. The other edge of the gutter sections was secured with large binder clips, allowing easy opening of the tube for access to the tracking surface and facilitating transport and storage of the track tubes. The tracking surface consisted of a 20 Â 7-cm piece of contact paper, placed with the sticky side facing up, attached to the bottom inside of the track tube with poster putty. Felt ink pads (7 Â 4.5 cm) were attached to the floor of the track tube at each end of the contact paper with small binder clips. The location of the ink pads ensured that small mammals traveling through the track tube from either direction would leave ink (a 1:1 mixture of carbon black and paraffin oil) footprints on the contact paper.
Mark-recapture and track-tube sampling occurred concurrently, with the exception of a pair of habitats on a single WPA in 2001 that were not sampled with track tubes. Individual track tubes (without contact paper) were placed in the center of each group of 4 Sherman live-trap-grid locations (n ¼ 105 track tubes/grid) a minimum of 3 days before sampling. Before the 1st night of sampling, track tubes were prepared with contact paper and baited with a small amount of peanut butter and rolled oats smeared onto the ceiling of the track tube. Track tubes were checked each morning and contact paper with evidence of small mammal tracks was removed from track tubes and attached to white paper to retain a permanent record of tracks. Tracks were identified using a reference track collection created with captive small mammals of known species, sex, and weight. In general, tracks could be identified to species; however, there was some difficulty in differentiating between tracks of small meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) and large deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus). Tracks that could not be positively identified as being either meadow vole or deer mouse tracks were classified as ''unknown mouse.'' This category could have included tracks of prairie voles (M. ochrogaster), although this species was never captured on our sites (Wiewel 2003) . In addition, tracks of Franklin's ground squirrels (Spermophilus franklinii) and 13-lined ground squirrels (S. tridecemlineatus) were difficult to differentiate because of similar track morphology. Therefore, all ground squirrel tracks were combined and classified as ''ground squirrel.'' When evaluating track tubes, we did not differentiate whether .1 individual of a species was responsible for tracks within a single track tube. The track-tube index (TTI) was defined as the total number of track tubes with tracks identifiable to species during the 4-night sampling period. We treated different species within a night as independent (Nams and Gillis 2003) . Under this definition, it was possible for a single track tube to be counted multiple times if it recorded tracks on several nights or if it recorded identifiable tracks of .1 species on a single night.
Throughout both field seasons, the time required for all sampling activities (e.g., setting traps and monitoring traps and track tubes) was measured and the cost and weight of materials necessary for the implementation of each sampling method were determined. The number of individuals participating in sampling activities was recorded and used to standardize all time measurements before analysis. For the purpose of this study, the most efficient sampling method was defined as the method with the minimum implementation time, cost, and weight.
Comparison of mark-recapture and track-tube sampling.-Generalized linear models (PROC MIXED-SAS Institute Inc. 1999) were used to test for differences in the number of unique individuals captured (M tþ1 - Otis et al. 1978) or detected and the species richness (S), evenness (E), and diversity (H9) estimated from mark-recapture and track-tube sampling. For the determination of track-tube sampling S, Franklin's ground squirrels and 13-lined ground squirrels were counted separately if tracks of both species were identified at a site, even though ground squirrel tracks were pooled for other analyses. E and H9 were calculated following the methods described by Hayek and Buzas (1997:379) . Comparisons between sampling methods were 1st made with models containing all possible interactions between year, habitat, and method. Nonsignificant interactions were removed from models and main effects were interpreted only if there were no significant interactions. If a significant sampling method main effect was detected, linear contrasts were used to test for significant differences between each pair of sampling methods.
Population estimation from mark-recapture sampling.-Mark-recapture abundance estimates (hereafter,N) were calculated using the interpolated jackknife estimator (model M h - Otis et al. 1978) in Program CAPTURE (Version 6/92-Rexstad and Burnham 1991). The jackknife estimator is relatively robust to variation in the capture probability of individuals (Otis et al. 1978) and provides reasonable population estimates when sampling periods are short or the number of captured individuals is relatively low (Manning et al. 1995) . We used the jackknife estimator for all estimates to minimize variation due to model selection (Stanley and Burnham 1998) .
Regressions betweenN and TTI.-The relationship between N and TTI was investigated using regression analyses (PROC REG-SAS Institute Inc. 1999), withN as the dependent variable and TTI as the independent variable. The approach was motivated by double sampling with regression (Cochran 1984) in which a large sample is taken of a relatively inexpensive measure (TTI) and the relationship is then used to improve estimation of a more costly variable (N). Regressions were constrained to pass through the origin to allow investigation of the proportionality betweenN and TTI (Slade and Blair 2000) . Regressions were assessed based on coefficients of determination (r 2 ) and root mean squared errors (RMSE), with greater r 2 values and lesser RMSE indicating the best regression (Neter et al. 1989) . When regressions are constrained to pass through the origin, r 2 values are not directly comparable to traditional (i.e., unconstrained) regression r 2 values (Kvålseth 1985) because of differences in how the model sum of squares (SS) are determined in the constrained and unconstrained regressions. To facilitate interpretation and comparison of constrained regression models with unconstrained regression models, corrected r 2 (hereafter, r c 2 ) values were calculated as follows:
error SS for constrained regressionÞ total SS for unconstrained regression (P. M. Dixon, Iowa State University Department of Statistics, pers. comm.). Regressions were weighted by the relative variability ofN, as measured by the coefficient of variation (CV(N) -Sokal and Rohlf 1995) , to account for differences in the precision ofN among different sites. Each CV(N) was divided by the medianN value, so thatNs close to the median were assigned scaled values of approximately 1.0. Regression weights were then calculated as the reciprocal of the scaled CV(N), such that estimates with small CV(N) received greater weights and had more influence on the regression slope. Several linear and simple curvilinear models were considered for the relationship betweenN and TTI. Curvilinear models that were considered and evaluated in preliminary analyses included a quadratic polynomial, a square-root transformation of TTI, and a log transformation of TTI (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Preliminary plots and analyses revealed that neither the quadratic polynomial nor the log transformation models adequately reflected the general relationship between N and TTI. These models predicted thatN would asymptote or decline (the quadratic polynomial model) as TTI increased, which is not biologically reasonable. Consequently, these models were excluded from further consideration.
Preliminary regression analyses indicated that TTI for ground squirrels were highly influential. Trapping grids with high numbers of ground squirrel track-tube intrusions often appeared to be outliers from the general relationship betweenN and TTI. Therefore, mark-recapture and track-tube sampling data were divided into 3 subsets for population estimation and regression analyses. The 1st, ''all small mammals,'' contained data on all species captured or detected during mark-recapture and track-tube sampling. The 2nd, ''without squirrels,'' contained data on all species except Franklin's ground squirrels and 13-lined ground squirrels. Finally, ''vole'' contained only meadow vole captures and TTI. At the majority of sites, the meadow vole was the only species captured in sufficient numbers to reliably estimate population size. Separate regressions were calculated for each habitat and year. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA, PROC MIXED-SAS Institute Inc. 1999) was used to test for equality of regression slopes. All possible main effects, 2-way interactions, and the 3-way interaction between TTI, habitats, and years were tested for significance. Nonsignificant interactions were removed from consideration in a stepwise fashion, beginning with the 3-way interaction. A significant interaction was interpreted as evidence that regression slopes differed and should not be pooled into a combined regression. We plotted 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) on predictions ofN from a new TTI observation (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) .
Relative efficiency of sampling methods.-Generalized linear models (PROC GLM-SAS Institute Inc. 1999) were used to determine if there were differences in the time (minutes/habitat/ survey) required to complete mark-recapture and track-tube sampling, after accounting for the number of technicians participating in sampling activities. Comparisons were 1st made with models of time that contained all possible interactions between year, habitat, and sampling method. Nonsignificant interactions were removed from the model and main effects were interpreted only if there were no significant interactions. If a significant sampling method main effect was detected, linear contrasts were used to test for significant differences between each pair of sampling methods. Equipment cost and weight were also compared for each sampling method.
RESULTS
Comparison of mark-recapture and track-tube sampling. (Table 1) . Meadow voles were the most commonly captured species in both years and habitats (80.8% of live captures). Cinereus shrews (Sorex cinereus), 13-lined ground squirrels, deer mice, and meadow jumping mice (Zapus hudsonius; ordered in increasing abundance) comprised 1.3-6.3% of all live captures (Table 1) . Meadow vole trap mortality averaged 12.8% across years and habitats; trap mortality of other species ranged from 1.1% for deer mice to 66% for the combination of cinereus shrews and northern short-tailed shrews (Blarina brevicauda). During track-tube sampling in 2001 and 2002, 3,659 track tubes contained identifiable tracks of 8 species, which were imprinted during 13,440 track-tubenights (Table 1) . Often, individual track tubes contained identifiable tracks of .1 species. With the exception of upland habitats in 2002, the most commonly detected species was the meadow vole (46.2% of all track records), although ground squirrel tracks also contributed a large proportion (42.1%) of all track records (Table 1) . Tracks identified as belonging to deer mice and meadow jumping mice comprised 1.4% and 3.0% of all track records, respectively. Slightly greater than 6% of tracks were identified as either meadow vole or deer mouse tracks but could not be differentiated between these 2 species ( Table 1) . Examination of data from the 32 sites sampled with both mark-recapture and track-tubes suggests possible speciesspecific bias in track tube detection rates. There was evidence that track-tube sampling detected fewer species than did markrecapture ( S ¼ 3.31, SE ¼ 0.21 versus S ¼ 3.97, SE ¼ 0.24, F ¼ 3.88, d.f. ¼ 1, 95, P ¼ 0.052) after controlling for habitat and year (Table 1) . However, E and H9 did not differ significantly between mark-recapture and track-tube sampling. Although ground squirrels and meadow voles were generally captured and detected by both mark-recapture and track-tube sampling, less common species were frequently not detected by track-tube sampling (Fig. 1) . In a few cases, species were detected by track tubes but not mark-recapture sampling (Fig. 1) .
As is usually the case with mark-recapture,N was substantially greater than the number of all small mammals captured (M tþ1 ; Table 2 ). CV(N) averaged approximately 0.10 independent of whether estimates were made for all small mammals combined, for data with ground squirrels deleted, or if estimates were calculated for voles only (Table 2) . TTI varied slightly more (CV(TTI) ' 0.16) than didN. Much of the difference in relative variation of TTI can be attributed to differences in species-specific detection rates. Fig. 2A ; Table 3 ). In 2002, the best-fit curvilinear model wasN ¼ 10.503 Â ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi TTI p ( Fig.  2B ; Table 3 ). These regressions explained low amounts of the variation inN (r c 2 ¼ 0.297 and 0.404, respectively; Table 3 ). For a new track-tube observation equal to 100, the 2001 regression predictsN ' 147 with a 95% prediction interval of 0-290 ( Fig. 2A) and the 2002 regression predictsN ' 105 with a 95% prediction interval of 0-220 (Fig. 2B) . A similar confidence interval based on the calculated mark-recapture estimate would beN ' 132 with a 95% CI of 108-158.
Without squirrels. Fig. 2C ; Table 3 ). In 2002, the best-fit linear model wasN ¼ 1.192 Â TTI ( Fig. 2D ; Table  3 ). These regressions explain a larger proportion of the variation inN (r c 2 ¼ 0.778 and 0.711, respectively; Table 3 ) than those for all small mammals. For a new track-tube observation equal to 100, the 2001 regression predictsN ' 186 with a 95% prediction interval of 100-270 (Fig. 2C ) and the 2002 regression predictsN ' 119 with a 95% prediction interval of 35-210 (Fig. 2D) . The models without squirrels eliminated some of the lack of precision on predictions, especially at low TTI observations. A similar confidence interval based on the calculated mark-recapture estimate would beN ' 127 with a 95% CI of 101-153.
Vole.-When only meadow vole data were included in analyses, the relationship betweenN and Fig. 2E ; Table 3 ). In 2002, the best-fit curvilinear regression wasN ¼ 13.152 Â ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi TTI p ( Fig. 2F; Table 3 ). These regressions explain a larger proportion of the variation inN (r c 2 ¼ 0.752 and 0.691, respectively; Table 3 ) than those for all small mammals. For a new track-tube observation equal to 100, the 2001 regression predictsN ' 178 with a 95% prediction interval of 100-250 (Fig. 2E ) and the 2002 regression predictsN ' 131 with a 95% prediction interval of 40-220 (Fig. 2F) . The predictions from the vole models are quantitatively similar to the predictions from the ''without squirrels'' models. A similar confidence interval based on the calculated mark-recapture estimate would beN ' 120 with a 95% CI of 94-146.
Relative efficiency of sampling methods.-Setting and monitoring the track tubes was relatively quick, and they are lightweight and inexpensive compared to Sherman live traps. After correction for the number of individuals participating in sampling activities, track tubes required significantly less time ( X ¼ 438 min/habitat/4-day survey period, SE ¼ 34.32) than mark-recapture ( X ¼ 688 min/habitat/4-day survey period, SE ¼ 54.95; F ¼ 21.29, d.f. ¼ 1, 91, P , 0.001). Track tubes (30 Â 12 Â 12 cm) and Sherman live traps (22.9 Â 8.9 Â 7.6 cm) were approximately equal in weight per 100 units (35 kg and 36 kg, respectively). However, the total cost of a single track tube was approximately US$1.40 compared to approximately US$15.00 per Sherman live trap. For our sampling design, these costs equate to approximately US$147.00 (n ¼ 105/grid) for track tubes versus US$1,920.00 (n ¼ 128/grid) for Sherman live traps. Light to moderate wind and rain had no effect on track tubes. However, on a few occasions heavy rainfall caused ink to run from the felt ink pads onto the contact paper, which complicated track identification. There was no indication that dry or windy conditions reduced the ability of track tubes to record ink footprints, even after several days of exposure in the field. Although the effect of inclement weather on Sherman live traps was not specifically tested, increased numbers of closed, empty live traps were observed after nights with high wind, heavy rain, or both. It is likely that the movement of vegetation during high winds or heavy rain events may cause the closure of some traps.
DISCUSSION
Comparison of mark-recapture and track-tube sampling.-Mark-recapture and track-tube sampling produced qualitatively and quantitatively different conclusions about the abundance and diversity of small mammals on WPAs in North Dakota. The small mammal community in these habitats was dominated by meadow voles and 13-lined ground squirrels. In general, species commonly captured during mark-recapture also were detected by track tubes, and species rarely captured during mark-recapture were rarely or never detected by track tubes. However, ground squirrels were overrepresented and meadow voles were underrepresented in track-tube sampling in comparison to mark-recapture sampling rates. In this analysis, we did not attempt the time-consuming task of identifying individual small mammals from footprint characteristics (Justice 1961; Sheppe 1965; Van Apeldoorn et al. 1993; Zielinski and Truex 1995) , so it is not clear whether individual or species-specific behaviors explain differences in tracktube detection rates. However, we note that if ground squirrel tracks are removed from consideration, detection rates of meadow voles (79.8% of remaining track tubes with tracks), deer mice (2.4%), and meadow jumping mice (5.1%) are very similar to capture rates of these species during mark-recapture sampling. This suggests that track-tube detection rates of commonly captured species, with the exception of ground squirrels, were approximately proportional to live-trap capture probabilities.
The influential effect of ground squirrels on TTI could be related to home-range size and other differences in behavior. Thirteen-lined ground squirrels typically have home ranges of 1-4 ha (McCarley 1966) , whereas other small mammal species sampled during this study have much smaller home ranges (,0.05-0.5 ha-Quimby 1951; Van Vleck 1969) , suggesting that ground squirrels may have the opportunity to visit more track tubes per sampling period than other species. Furthermore, Franklin's ground squirrels are quite large in comparison to the Sherman traps we used and it is likely they entered track tubes more readily than Sherman live traps. In the case of small species, such as shrews, it is possible that some tracks were obliterated or overlooked on track sheets containing tracks of multiple species or tracks of larger species such as meadow voles or ground squirrels.
The influence of ground squirrels on TTI suggests that it might be advantageous to modify track tubes to limit exposure to ground squirrels. One method might be to decrease the diameter of track tubes, although it is not known if tubes designed to exclude ground squirrels would also be utilized differently by smaller species. Another possibility would be to make track tubes unavailable during the daytime, because ground squirrels are more diurnal than most small mammal species in the northern Great Plains. However, additional daily manipulation of track tubes would decrease advantages in monitoring time that track tubes have over mark-recapture surveys.
Regressions betweenN and TTI.-Although TTI was well correlated withN, the index was only a poor to moderate predictor ofN. Two other studies of track-tube sampling have reported correlations between estimates or indices of abundance and track-tube indices (Drennan et al. 1998; Glennon et al. 2002) , although neither study provided measures of the predictive ability of the reported relationships. In both cases, these studies focused on sciurids and, in the case of Glennon et al. (2002) , the strong correlations between abundance and track indices was likely due to the fact that both the track index and the capture response were dominated by a single species (eastern chipmunk [Tamias striatus]). In our case with a community composed of species with different behaviors, ground squirrel tracks had a large effect on goodness-of-fit of regressions betweenN and TTI. Intuitively, we expected that the strongest predictive relationship forN should occur when data from only a single species were included; however, regressions with meadow vole data were only slight improvements over the ''without squirrels'' regressions.
Our results contradict the commonly held belief that the relationship between population indices and population size can be assumed to be constant so that relative changes in abundance are detectable. Neither the functional form nor the slope parameter of the relationship betweenN and TTI were constant between years, although in our case there were not detectable differences between habitats. Nams and Gillis (2003) clearly showed that intrusions into track tubes increased over a 4-week sampling period, with the form of the increase varying between species and between years for a single species. However, intrusions increased minimally over shorter time periods (Nams and Gillis 2003) , supporting our application of track tubes over 4-day sampling periods. Taken together, the results provide evidence of a lack of generality or consistency in the relationship betweenN and TTI across time, which makes effective use and interpretation of indices problematic (Anderson 2001; Engeman 2003) .
The curvilinear relationships that fit most of our data, combined with the wide 95% prediction intervals, render precision of predictedN very insensitive to changes in abundance, especially at low TTI. Furthermore, prediction intervals are likely to be wider than the confidence intervals onN because the prediction intervals incorporate both natural variation among replicates in space and time and also sampling variation. Confidence intervals onN only incorporate sampling variation given that true N is fixed and unknown. It is worth noting that we worked on small mammal populations that were relatively abundant. For example, our estimates of meadow vole populations averaged about 120 voles/1.05 ha, which is similar to peak abundance reported by Getz et al. (2001) . Estimation of N and the behavior of indices when populations are low and data are sparse is especially difficult (McKelvey and Pearson 2001), and we would not be surprised if the quantitative relationships we derived would be different under such conditions. Improvements of sampling methods.-Despite the variation detailed above, the approach and results herein could be used to design double sampling schemes (Bart et al. 1998 ) that would be useful for quantitatively assessing small mammal abundance and detecting long-term trends over relatively large areas. A key component would be to determine the ratio of extensive sampling sites where only track-tube sampling would be conducted to sites where both mark-recapture and track-tube sampling would be conducted. This ratio depends not only on the regression relationships that we have assessed but also on the desired sensitivity to detect differences inN and the relative costs of each type of sampling (Cochran 1984) . Track-tube sampling was significantly faster and cheaper to implement and monitor than mark-recapture, approaching the theoretical point where precision of estimates derived from double sampling would begin to exceed that derived from mark-recapture alone (Cochran 1984) . Although our results suggest that double sampling would have to be included each year, it would not be necessary to develop separate regressions for habitats as similar as the uplands and wet meadows that we sampled.
In addition to the practical suggestions on use of indices (McKelvey and Pearson 2001) and track tubes (Nams and Gillis 2003), more research is needed on accounting for the number of intrusions of individuals in each tube, which has the potential to improve both bias and estimate precision (Engeman et al. 2000; Wiewel 2003) . Morphometric analyses of track characteristics (Van Apeldoorn et al. 1993 ) will improve our ability to identify tracks to species and to potentially differentiate between tracks of individuals (Taylor and Raphael 1988; Van Apeldoorn et al. 1993; Zielinski and Truex 1995) . Identifying species and quantifying intrusions would be necessary steps toward estimating detection probability (P), instead of assuming that species are detected with P ¼ 1.0 if present. Our experience also suggests removing or modifying the bait used in track tubes, which might decrease the response of ground squirrels to tubes, thereby indirectly improving the detection and identification of tracks of other species. However, it also is possible that small mammal response to unbaited track tubes might be uniformly low or might decline quickly after initial explorations (Sheppe 1965) .
Track tubes potentially have fewer effects on the small mammal community than mark-recapture and are especially appropriate for faunal surveys when the goal is to estimate species presence. Use of track tubes avoids trap mortality or other detrimental effects on growth and survival that might result from trapping (Slade 1991) . Such mortality may lead to shifts in the abundance and dominance of species within the small mammal community or loss of relatively rare species (Sullivan et al. 2003) . Given the substantial concerns of exposure to diseases such as hantavirus (Mills et al. 1995) , reducing the risk of exposure of researchers to mammaltransmitted diseases by reducing the handling of small mammals also is justified. Despite these concerns, markrecapture surveys are still the most reliable technology that we have available to study small mammal abundance. Even by applying the double sampling with regression design that we have demonstrated, accomplishing our original goal of estimating the abundance of small mammal prey at scales that are relevant in predator-prey studies of waterfowl and mesopredators remains a difficult challenge.
